Happy Holidays from the Wisconsin Historical Society! We encourage you to take a spin around your neighborhood and find these Wisconsin and holiday favorites. If you take pictures of your finds and share on social media, be sure to tag us with #wisconsinhistory.

**Wisconsin Favorites**
- Roadside historical marker
- Friday Fish Fry sign
- Snowmobile
- Church 100+ years old
- Statue of any animal
- Milwaukee Bucks apparel
- Solar panels
- Five+ cars waiting at a drive-through
- Someone wearing blaze orange or camo
- Shadow cut out of Bigfoot, deer or bear
- Pavilion
- Gazebo
- Cow (real or picture)
- Something named after a Wisconsinite
- Wisconsin beer sign
- Dog in a car
- Cat in a window
- Sign of local high school championships
- Project done by Civilian Conservation Corps (1933-1942)

**Holiday Favorites**
- Candles in a window
- Lights that spell out a word
- House with only white lights
- Yard with 4 candy canes
- Santa and Reindeer in yard
- Decorated mailbox
- Decorated streetlight
- Giant snow globe
- Gingerbread house or person
- Decorated car or truck
- Decorations on a roof
- Penguin
- Wreath on a door
- Person wearing holiday fashion
- Pet wearing holiday fashion
- Decorated tree taller than the house
- North Pole sign
- 2 inflatables in a yard
- Snowpeople family
- Decorated garage door